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College of Engineering and Computer Science

~is newsletter is a monthly publi

cation to inform students of the activities,
news, opportunities and changes occur
ring in the College of Engineering and
Computer Science. It reports on the
achievements of faculty and students;
changes in organization, policy and cur
riculum; scholarship and employment op
portunities; and engineering and computer
science student club activities. The
newsletter is published by the College of
Engineering and Computer Science and
distributed to all engineering and com
puter science majors through their student
'lailboxes. This is the last issue of the
.lewsletter for this academic year. The
next issue will be published in September.
This has been an exciting year for the
College of Engineering and Computer
Science. Have a GREAT summer, and we
will see you in the fall.

BIOMEDICAL AND HUMAN
FACTORS ENGINEERING IS
ABET ACCREDITED
The Department ofBiomedical and Human
Factors Engineering would like to spread
the word that it has an ABET (Accredita
tion Board for Engineering and Technol
ogy) accredited premedical curriculum
track in the B.S.E. degree program. This
track is part of a standard four year degree
program and normally requires the usual
twelve academic quarters (total of 207
quarter hours). Therefore, interested stu
dents do not have to add more time and
hours (as "overload'') to their degree pro
gram in order to obtain our ABET ac
'edited B.S.E. degree and meet medical!
uental school admission requirements.
For more information, stop by
the BHE department office (139 EMS) and
ask for the "Curriculum B - B.S.E. degree

program srudy guide in Biomedical Engi
neering." Please spread the word. Many
other ABET accredited B.S.E. programs
often require a fifth year to complete both
sets of requirements simultaneously. Dr.
Blair Rowley, Chair of the Department of
Biomedical and Human Factors Engineer
ing will be pleased to discuss this program
with any interested srudent. Call 873
3302.

OUTSTANDING CO-OP
STUDENT FOR COLLEGE OF
ENGINEERING AND
COMPUTER SCIENCE
NAMED
Robert P. Copeland (EE) has been rec
ognized by Career Services as the out
standing co-op srudent for the College of
Engineering and Computer Science. This
award is given to a senior in each college
who exemplifies the best of the program:
one who has performed in an outstanding
manner on the co-op job, whose learning
has been articulated effectively through
the co-op assignments, and who has suc
cessfully completed at least two work terms.
Robert received this award at the
Co-op Employer Appreciation Breakfast
held on May 7. The College of Engineer
ing and Computer Science congrarulates
Robert for his outstanding contribution to
the college Co-op Program.

EE MAJOR RECEIVES OAI
FELLOWSHIP
Todd Scaggs, a senior in the Department
ofElectrical Engineering who will receive
his B.S. degree in June, is the recipient of
a two-year fellowship provided by (OAl)
Ohio Aerospace Instiblte.
Todd has
worked as a lab assistant and tutor of
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mathematics and computer programming.
He has also served as chair for the Institute
of Electrical and Electronics Engineers,
Inc. and president of Tau Beta Pi, National
Engineering Honor Society, Ohio Mu
Chapter. His club memberships include
the American Institute of Aeronautics and
Astronautics and the National Society of
Professional Engineers. Todd will use the
$8,500 per year fellowship to pursue a
master's degree in electrical engineering.
He plans to specialize in controls and ro
botics. Congratulations Todd!!!!!

MATERIALS ENGINEERING
STUDENTS RECEIVE AFS
SCHOLARSHIPS
Brian Cochran and Eric Liu, undergradu
ate students in materials science and en
gineering were big winners in the door
prize drawing held at last month's meeting
ofthe American Foundrymen Society. This
event was held at the Holiday Inn and was
attended by srudents from The Ohio State
University, University of Dayton, Uni
versity of Cincinnati and Northern Ken
tucky University. Both Brian and Eric,
who attended this meeting with Dr. Isaac
Weiss of the Department of Mechanical
and Materials Engineering, received $300
in scholarship money.

May 30 Graduate Info Session
June 3-8 Final Exams
June 7 ORDER OF THE
ENGINEER RING
CEREMONY
June 8 Spring Commencement
June 10 Summer Classes
Begin

COLLEGE RESUME BOOK
1991-92 graduating students and coopera
tive education candidates will be inter
ested in the 1991 College of Engineering
and Computer Science Resume Book. This
book features software which customizes
your resume in six different formats on any
MS Dos system and offers electronic
placement registration with career services.
Once registered with Career
Services, your resume will be included at
no charge in an electronic resume book
which is sent to over sixty employers na
tionwide. These employers will be at
tending the 1991 Technical Career Fair to
be held at Wright State University on
November 2 of this year. From this book,
employers will select candidates to be in
terviewed on November 3. Hard copy
editions of the resume book will be sent to
selected employers not attending the fair.
Registration deadline for inclu
sion in resume book is June 14, 1991.

"'SA FACT
Although women represent over 45 per
cent of the total workforce (Statistical
Abstract of the United States), they rep
resent only 3 percent ofthe total engineering
workforce. Women tend to concentrate in
chemical and industrial engineering, and
are less well represented in high-growth
fields like electrical engineering. (Infor
mation provided by the National Science
Foundation).

LASER TECHNOLOGY
COURSE ADDED TO
FALL SCHEDULE
The department of physics will add a new
class called "Introduction to Lasers" (phy
215) to be taught by Dr. Dosser, to their fall
schedule. This is a three credit hour course
which will be held in 201 Fawcett on
Mondays and Wednesdays from 7:00-8: 15
p.m. The text to be used is Understanding
Laser Technology by C. Breck Ritz. Pre
requisite for the course is algebra and
Chemistry 122.
Physics 215 is designed to present
the basics of lasers and the properties of
laser radiation without rigorous math
ematics. Applications of lasers including
chemistry, photography, fiber optics,
welding and cutting, holographic
nondestructive testing, and medicine will
be emphasized. Guest speakers will be

invited to present their areas of expertise.
The safe use of lasers in the work place,
emphasizing ANSI Z136.1 (American
National Standard for the Safe Usee of
Lasers), will be discussed. For additional
information call 873-2954.

CHANGE IN ME 408 COURSE
OFFERING
The Design Optimization Course, ME 408,
will be offered during Fall 91 and Winter
92. It will NOT be offered in the spring
quarters. This is a required ME course.

TEXAS ENGINEERING
LEADERSHIP SYMPOSIUM
The Texas Engineering Leadership Sym
posium (TELS) is a national program
hosted by The University ofTexas atAustin
to promote leadership in engineering. The
purpose ofTELS is to recognize collegiate
leaders and aid in their transition to lead
ership in the corporate world. The sym
posium is scheduled for October 24-27,
1991, in Austin, Texas. The College of
Engineering and Computer Science will
pay the travel expenses and registration
fee for one representative from WSU if
one is selected to attend.
Attendance is limited to 100 stu
dents who will be chosen based on their
applications which must be submitted by
June 1,1991. Applicants must be in a four
year engineering program, complete the
application form, and be prepared to par
ticipate in the full program.
For application information,
contact the college office, 130 EMS.

WOMEN IN ENGINEERING
(WIE PROGRAM)
The WIEProgram Director from the SchOOl
ofEngineering, The University ofDayton,
has invited WSU first year/sophomore
college engineering students to the Indus
try Information Fair, which is one of the
events to be held during this summer's
Women in Engineering Program.
Like a career fair, industries are
given booth space with chairs arranged for
small groups of students to listen to pre
sentations by company representatives who
talk about:
ongoing engineering projects in
the business world
the jobs engineers do
what kinds of engineers the
company hires
actual product demonstration
The Industry Information Fair
will be held Tuesday, July 9, 1991 at the
Dayton Convention Center from 6-9 p.m.
Approximately twenty industries will be
represented. Engineering students from
Wright State University are invited to a
tend and learn about the engineering com
panies in Dayton.

DID YOU KNOW?
It is estimated that some 35,000 robots are
in use in the United States today. The year
1961 marked the debut ofindustrial robots
in U.S. factories according to the Society
of Manufacturing Engineers (SME). The
day is not far off when a brain surgeon will
be able to reI y on a robotic helper during
surgery to position and focus a surgical
instrument (Information provided by the
American Society of Mechanical Engi
neers)
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Dean
Dr. James E. Brandeberry, P.E.
Editor and Staff Writer
Sharon Coates
Submit questions, articles and ideas
toEditor, 130EMS. TheCollegeof
Engineering & Computer Science
reserves the right to edit all material
for publication.

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING & COMPUTER SCIENCE TWELFTH ANNUAL BANQUET

This year's guest speaker for the 12th
Annual Engineering and Computer Sci
ence Banquet was Mr. Richard B. Opsahl.
Mr. Opsahl is an aerospace engineer who
holds degrees from Rensselaer Polytech
nic, Yale and Harvard. In his current
position with the Grumman Corporation,
he assures communication between all
technical communities of Grumman and
the users of its products. His position also
makes him responsible for university rela
tionships and professional society activi
ties.
One hundred sixteen students,
faculty, staff, alumni, and guests attended
this event which was held May 17 at the
University Center, and which honors the
academic and scholastic achievements of
our students and faculty. Todd Scaggs,
1)resident of the Ohio Mu Chapter of Tau
,etaPi ,and Assistant Dean Dick Rathbun
shared the duties of master of ceremonies.
Opsahl's topic dealt with a new
phenonomen called "Supermarathons."He
participates in these events with runners
from the United States and other countries.
He had recently completed ten marathons
in ten days in Russia, and shared his ex
periences with us. In his address, Opsahl
stressed the importance of cultural ex
change with other countries as we move
toward a global market He also encour
aged students to consider including a for
eign language in their curriculum. The
college was delighted that Mr. Opshal had
been able to schedule our banquet between
his trip to Russia and his impending visit to
France.
Also on hand for this event were
Dr. and Mrs. Fritz Russ (major contribu
tors to the Fritz and Dolores Russ Engi
neering Center). Other special guests
included Mr. Roy Haberlandt and his wife.
Haberlandtis a representative of Grumman
Data Systems. Mr. Dick Beach, Director,
- University Relations for NCR helped
ycesent the NCR University Stakeholder
Awards. His wife Marj also attended.
Recognized for their outstanding
efforts in promoting mathematics and sci

ence in our local high schools through the
TEAMS Competition were William
Bagwell, Beavercreek High School,
Kathleen Dietz, Carroll High School, and
Thomas Brereton, Miami Valley Schools.

WHO'S

0 UTSTANDlNG?

The College ofEngineering and Computer
Science presented awards to the outstand
ing seniors in each of the engineering and
computer science departments.
This year's awards went to:

Lisa Rothenflue received the materi
als science and engineering award. Lisa
fmished her degree requirements at the
end of winter quarter, 1991, at the top of
her class and immediately began working
toward her master's degree in materials
science.

Anthony Ackerman received the
mechanical engineering award. He is an
outstanding student whose educational goal
is to earn his doctorate in engineering.

Mark Rose received the electrical en
gineering award. He will complete the
electrical engineering degree requirements
in March 1992. He is currently working as
a co-op student and has a grade point
average of 4.0.
Dan Cooper received the engineering
physics award. He graduated Suma Cume
Loude in March 1991 and was chosen as
one of three hundred students from across
the country to participate in research at the
Los Alamos National Laboratory. In the
fall, he will start a Ph.D. program at The
Ohio State Univesity. Dan's parents, Dr.
and Mrs. James Cooper accepted the award
in his behalf.
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Rosemary A. Speers received the
biomedical engineering award She is an
outstanding student who has been active
in many clubs and helped establish a local
chapter of the National Society of Women
Engineers. Rosemary has received a
fully-funded fellowship for graduate study
in rehabilitation engineering at North
western University.

Eric A. Crouch received the human
factors engineering award. He will graduate
with both university honors and depart
mental honors - the first to do so from the
human factors engineering program. He
has gained strong experience through his
co-opassignrnents and excels in the design
and accomplishment of creative engi
neering research tasks.

David Brackman received the com
puter engineering award. He is an out
standing student and has been very active
in university affairs. He has worked for
Academic Computing Resources, was
treasurer of the Alpha Lambda Delta
Freshman Honor Society, participated in
the Student Honors Association and played
a key role in the department's student
advisory committee this year.

David Ay received the computer sci
ence award. He is an excellent student and
has been actively involved in the coopera
tiveeducation program, working at Wright
Patterson Air Force Base. He is also
working on a second major in mathemat
ics.
Each of these students received a certifi
cate and a portfolio and pen from the
College of Engineering and Computer
Science.

****

Each of the deparunents in the college made special awards to students who would be
continuing their studies in the College of Engineering and Computer Science. These
merit scholarships were based on scholastic achievement and were awarded as follows:

Biomedical & Human Factors

Roger Prenger (CEG)
Among the important awards presented at
the Twelfth Annual Banquet were those
given to the College of Engineering and
Computer Science Faculty in recognition
of outstanding performance during the
1990-1991 academic year.

Timothy Clarkston (HFE)

John Rawlings (CSE) PhD.

Hiroyuki Maruyama (BME)

Derek Schultz (CEG)

Computer Science
& Engineering

Electrical Engineering

The excellence in Research
Award was presented to Dr. Marian

Robert C. Cravens

Kazimierczuk from the Depart
ment of Electrical Engineering.

David Ay (CS)
Jeryl Ball (CS)
Daniel Burke (CEG)
Laurie Dowe (CS)
Airam Gonzalez-Garcia (CS)
Carlos Hernandez (CS)

Marlene Mescher
Deepak Sabharwal
Nitin Seth

Dr. Wilbur Hankey of the
Department of Mechanical and
Materials Engineering received the
Excellence in Professional Service Award

Mechanical & Materials
Science Engineering
Angela Szaruga (Materials)

Richard Hollenbach (CEG)
James Mozer (ME)
Eric Mahurin (CEG)
Jeffrey May (ME)
Chris Normand (CS)

The Excellence in Teaching
Award was given to Dr. Richard

Koubek from the Department of
Biomedical and Human Factors
Engineering.
In addition to the certificate, Dr.
Koubek received a check as part of this
award.

The recipient of the Outstanding
Faculty Member Award was Dr. Mateen

Rizki

of the Deparunent of Computer
Science and Engineering.

As part of the NCR-University Stakeholder
Partner Program, threecomputers and $SOO
worth of software were awarded. Recipi
ents of these awards were:

The award winning faculty mentor for
Gary Williams was Dr. Charles B. Ross,
Deparunent of Computer Science and En
gineering.

Undergraduate Award - Gary E. Wil
liams, Department of Computer Science
and Engineering for his project Weapons
Stores Diaplay.

Graduate Award - Gabriel Gomez, Sys
tems Engineering - Electrical, for his
project: CMOS VLSllmplementation of a
Discrete-Time-Analog Adaptive Filter.
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BIG
Mac Award
The coveted Big Mac Award
was presented to Dr. Leo Finkelstein, Jr.
of the Department of Computer Science
and Engineering for his service to the
College of Engineering and Computer
Science in helping set up the new
Macintosh desktop publishing capability.

FACULTY FACTS
Krishna Naishadham (EE) published a
rpaper entitled, "Characteristics of a Thin
Circular Loop Antenna in a Parallel-Plate
Waveguide Region." in the Proceedings of
the 23rd Southeastern Symposium on Sys
tem Theory, Columbia, South Carolina,
Marchl991. (co-authors H. Hejase and
HL. Duncan)
Fred Garber (EE) presented two papers:
"Applications ofthe Bispectrum in Radar
Signature Analysis and Target
Identification. (Co-authors Ismail Jouny,
R. L. Moses, and E.K. Walton) and
"Formulation and Performance Evalua
tion ofAdaptive. Sequential Radar Target
Recognition Algorithms." (Co-author
Ogmundur Snorrason), at the SPIE Sym
posium on Optical Engineering and Aero
space Sensing held in Orlando, Florida.

Ping He (BHE) received a contract in the
amount of $1,300 from Behnken and As
sociates, Inc. for his proposal to investi
gate ultrasound coagulation/precipitation
ofaerosol particles for air pollution control
application.
.farian K. Kazimierczuk (EE) received
funding in the amount of$43 ,745 from the
Southeastern Center for Electrical Engi
neering Education for a proposal entitled,
"Characterization and Application of
Power Electronic Devices."
Jungben Lieb (ME) presented the fol
lowing papers at the 1991 IEEE Interna
tional Conference on Robotics and Auto
mation: "Computer-aided Modeling and
Control ofM ultibody Systems for Robitcs
Application" and "An Alternative Method
to Formulate Closed{orm Dynamics for
Elastic Manipulators Using Symbolic
Process." Dr. Lieh also published a paper
in the proceedings of the 2nd Symposium
of Transportation Systems and the ASME
Winter Annual Meeting, 1990. "Symbolic
Dynamics and Control Analysis ofElastic
Vehicles."

WINGES (WOMEN IN GRADUATE
ENGINEERING STUDIES)
The University of Dayton Chapter of
!INGES, has developed and will imple
ment a first -ever seminar entitled "Upward
Bound: A WINGES Networking Event,"to

be held October 11-12,1991.This seminar
is a joint venture between the Ohio Aero
space Institute and the University of Day
ton WINGES Chapter. The Ohio Aero
space Institute has provided seed money to
initiate this state-wide seminar to recruit
women into graduate engineering studies.
The Ohio universities involved are:
Case Western Reserve University
Cleveland State University
Ohio University
Ohio State University
University of Akron
University of Cincinnati
University of Dayton
University of Toledo
Wright State University
The seminar will take place in
Columbus, Ohio at the Ramada - Univer
sity Hotel on The Ohio State University
campus. The Keynote Address will be
given by:
Mary L. Good, Ph.D.
Y.P. Technology, Allied Signal. Inc.
Chair, National Science Board

The theme will emphasize career
opportunities for engineers with advanced
degrees, graduate academic programs
available in Ohio, and funding support for
engineering graduate students.
Contact the college office, 130
EMS for further information.

SECOND ANNUAL ARGONNE
SYMPOSIUM FOR
UNDERGRADUATES IN SCIENCE,
ENGINEERING & MATHEMATICS
November 8-9, 1991 at Argonne
National Laboratory
Call for Papers
The Second Annual Argonne Symposium
for Undergraduates in Science, Engineer
ing and Mathematics invites undergradu
ate authors to submit papers on their re
search. The symposium will be held No
vember8and9, 1991 at Argonne National
Laboratory and will include sessions on
biology, chemistry, computer science, en
gineering, mathematics and physics. Au
thors will give oral presentations for which
each will be allotted twenty minutes, in
cluding three to five minutes for questions.
There will be a $20 registration fee for
conference attendees. The Symposium is
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jointly sponsored by Argonne National
Laboratory and the Argonne Chapter of
Sigma Xi ..
Students wishing to make pre
sentations at the symposium must ensure
that their extended abstracts are received
at Argonne no later than October I.
Each abstract should be one
single-spaced typed page (8 1/2 x 11) in
length with margins no less than 1/2 inch.
A figure or table may form part of the
abstract. The title of the paper (ALL
CAPITAL LETIERS FOR THE TITLE)
should be followed by the authors' names
(first name, middle initial,last name, with
the presenter underlined), and full institu
tional address.
One version, suitable for repro
duction, and 3 copies should be submitted.
Extended abstracts must indicate the na
ture and significance of the research topic,
the thoroughness of the investigative
strategy, the results, and the conclusions.
In every case, one full page should be
completely utilized.
Cursory abstracts that fail to
signify sound methodology and high qual
ity work will not be accepted.
Authors will be notified of the
acceptance of their submission not later
than 2 weeks after the abstract is received
atArgonne.Students wishing to make travel
plans early should submit abstracts as soon
as possible.
For more information and regis
tration forms, contact Miriam Weiss, Di
vision of Educational Programs, Argonne
National Laboratory, Argonne, Illinois,
60439, telephone 708/972-3365.

COUNCIL ON INTERNATIONAL
EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE
Information is available in the college of
fice 130 EMS, regarding the Cooperative
Summer Program for engineering students
at the University of Technology, Aachen,
Germany. This program is sponsored by a
consortium of ten U.S. colleges and uni
versities and is administered by the Council
on International Educational Exchange.
The program's aim is to provide
students with a view of the engineering
field from a European perspective, and it is
open to undergraduates majoring in any
area of engineering.

Career Services
If students plan to graduate prior to Sep
tember of 1992, it is time for them to
register for placement services. In an
environment ofeconomic uncertainty, it is
especially important to begin a competi
tive job search early! It is the goal of
Wright State University to assist each
student in securing a career track position
upon grduation, and we can do so with one
of the most progressive placement pro
grams in the nation.
Services include:
• an electronic registration system in which
you enter your data into a user-friendly
program that produces up to 22 different
formats of your resume;
• a 60-page job search manual;
• automatic registration with a national
placement service;
• participation in on-campus interviewing;
• daily resume referral to employers with
current openings;
• inclusion in resume books per employer
specifications;
• workshops on Registration/Resume Expert
and on Interviewing;
• participation in the career fairs of choice:
• Sepumber 26,1991 - Career Fair for
Business, Industry and Govenunent
• November 2,1991 - Technical Career Fair
(Egr and Computer Sci)
• MIII'ch 10, 1992 - Education Recruitment
Fair (School Districts).
Students register at Career Ser

vices, 126 SSW, 873-2556. Fee: $20 cash
or check made payable to Wright State
University. Requests by mail add a $2
shipping and handling fee.
Complete registration, resume
construction, and printing in our ACR Labs.
At home or in the office, students can use
any CPU with DOS, a 3.5" disk drive and
640K. A tutorial is included on the regis
tration diskette, as well as a diskette for
printing on a laser printer at home or in the
office.

THE EMPLOYMENT PICTURE
Employment is slightl y down this year and
starting salaries will stagnate due to a
depressed economy. This is no news to
those of you who are seeking employment
upon graduation. The significant difference
from the past few years is that graduating
engineers will nothaveas manyjob choices,
and will need to be flexible about job
location. This is also familiar to those who
have begun their job search. So what is
CareerServices doing for you?

The full automation of placement has al
lowed us to link with one national data
base accessed by the Fortune 500. We are
uploading registrant data to this data base
at the end ofeach month. We are presently
investigating a second frequently used
national resume data base. In addition, we
are forwarding resumes of all qualified
applicants to employers upon receipt of
job openings. Presently, we are receiving
flfteen job openings each day for all ma
jors. Fifty percent ofthese require technical
degrees. It is important to spend time
evaluating the content and fonnat of your
resume in order to make it competitive in
this tight market
At the same time, we expectthat graduating
seniors are seeking employment through
several other avenues. If you are using a
mail campaign, apply for the positions that
require your strengths and meet your goals.
Applying for anything and everything that
requires your degree may seem like a lot of
activity, but it will not necessarily gain
results. Instead, prepare for application by
selecting companies based on your re
search. Target those companies in which
you find a match, and make your lett~rs
personal and relevant to the job you are
seeking. Companies areinterviewing fewer
people for fewer availabilities today. You
will need to work smarter to get in the door
for that interview.

If you are not employed upon graduation,
like many engineering graduates through
out the country, consider these possibilities:
attend graduate school, continue looking,
consider volunteering your services to a
company of your choice in which there is
a position you are seeking. Volunteer?
YES! Do this while you continue yourjob
search. Recently, we have had great suc
cess with this. It has been especially help
ful to those who have no career-related
experience. One WSU graduate recently
was offered a full-time position six months
after beginning the job part-time on a vol
unteer basis. The graduate was a low-risk
hire for the company. There are no prom
ises using this method, but a working en
gineer is always worth more to any em
ployer than one who is not

If you do not graduate until fall, we strongly
urge you to seek cooperative education or
internship employment during the sum
mer or fall. Career-related experience is
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essential in today's competitive job mar'.
keto In addition, we strongly urge you to
complete your placement registration witlJ
Career Services NOW! You must be
registered with Career Services by June 1{
in order to appear in the 1991-92 resume
book which will be mailed August 1. There
is no fee to appear in the resume book this
year.
WHAT ABOUT ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERING?
Recently, we had some inquiries about the
electrical engineering job market Al
though things are not great in the current
economy, openings for electrical engineers
will grow 40% between now and the year
2000. Areas of growth will be in power
generation, robotics and broadcasting. For
students with good grades and/or career
related experience, salaries start at $30,000
and ultimately hit$110,ooo-plusforsenior
managers. Corporate officers can pass
$500,000.
Another area in engineering that is consid
ered "hot" is imaging science, defined as
the study of how images are fonned, re
corded and transmitted. Sometimes, th
aim is to understand better the properties
ofthe original object orprocess; sometimes
it is to convey material more dramatically
or colorfully. The study grew out of pho
tography and is related to optics. It covers
a variety of fields, like high defmition
television and computer animation, copy
ing machines, color reproduction, graphic
sciences and satellite photographs from
space. Areas of growth are predicted in
remote sensing, medical diagnostics, and
electronic printing.
By the way, an international company is
hiring now. Those seeking to relocate may
fmd Asea Brown Boveri (ABB) of inter
est ABB has purchased Combustion En
gineering and parts of the Westinghouse
transmission and distribution business. It
is now considered the most complete
electrical engineering company according
to one consultant. Find infonnation on
ABB in the CPC Annual in Career Services.
AND OTHER ENGINEERS?
Although all engineering majors represent
less than 10% ofall college graduates, they
receive fully one-half of all on-campus job
offers.

